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June 13, 1969

Dear Khanna Ji and Reno Sirline,
Over ehe past two years, the forelgm correspondence has almost doubled

and the time which I have to take to attend to lt has increased corr€s-
pondlngty. over the same period of Lime, my connitments hele ln India
have also greatl.y incleased.

t'luch of the time that I spend ln doing the foreigm correspondence
coul.d be saved if the Representatives and Gloup Leaders played a gireater
part ln Looking after the areas and the lndividual Satsangs for whlch
Lhey are responsibLe. By givlngi due considerat'Lon to their responsibil-
ities and blt settlng a good exampLe, the causes that prompt the dear ones
to errite numerous letters to me on routine matters concernlng the runnlng
of satsang affalrs vrculd be avoided. In additLon, the majorlty of the
baslc questiong asked by tttose non-inltlates wtro are l-nterested in the
TeachLngs of the l,iaster, as weLl as by tnltiates, could and should be
dealt rrlth by the Group Leaders, who can ansr.Ter such queries from their
ovrn LeveL or by referrLng the questloner to one or the other of the
books vrrltten by me. I have vrrltten books on almost all Phases of
splrltuality, which contain the answers to most of the questions that
non-inltiates or those already put on the Way may care to ask, but stt1l
letters keep coming ln asklng questlons which couLd be ansrrered by gtvlng
a proper s tudy to the books.

The tlme has come for all Group Leaders and Representatives to evaluate
thei! posltions and to be ready to assrine larger responsibLllties than
they have hithelto carrLed out. They should have sufflcLent knoltledge of
the Teachlngs to be abl.e to answer most questions concelnlnq the Path and
also to deal $tlth questj.ons asked concerning comparative reLlgions, rüith
special reference €o the BlbLe, r,Ihen compared to the Surat Shabd Yoga.
Ii a Group Leader beLleves thaa he,/she cannot ansvte! a particuJ.ar questlon
or solve a partlcular sltuation, the matter rnay be referred to the
nepresentative for reply. If the RepresentatLve beLleves that he,/she
cannot deal with it honestly, only then ahould it be referred to me.
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I should also l-ike to say a few words about. the numerous personal
problems vrhi ch the dear ones refer to me for a solut,ion to their dlfftcultles.
While I an happy to give the rlght guidance, lt should also be remembered
that those initlated tryz me are looked after by the graclous Master Povrer
working overhead, Who is eve! rrith His children and can solve all of their
problems if they but. put themselves in a receptive mood. In this regard,
an appLication of sound common sense together with a calm consideratlon
of the facts can work r^ronders in developing receptivity to the Master Polrer.
Receptivj.ty is the key whlch can not. onl-y solve your material difficult,leg
but, can also unlock the Kingdom of Heaven !üithin you.

At the time of initlation , ttte l\tas ter imparts Hls o!'rn 1lf e impulse .
When vre remember Him, He remembers us, with aLl His heart and sou1. He ls
not the body. He is the Word personified. the Word made flesh. To get
the full- benefit of the l"laster Power, the discipLe must develop receptlvity.
It is imposslble to deveLop receptivi-ty untll implicit obedience 1s glven
to the commandments of the Master. vlhen you pay heed to the l'laster rs vrords,
then that, is a sigm that, you are growing ln Love for Him, and the more lrou
qrow in love for Hlm, the more receptivity you will develop.

At thls time, I should also like to clarlfy certain misunderstandings
pertaining to Inltiatlon. Some experience of the Light and Sound is aLwalrs
given, whettrer Ilttle or great, depending on the background of the person
being initiated. It sometlmes happens that a man is tense at this time
and so reduces his receptivity to the graclous Master Power vzorklngi overhead.
The best results are achieved when the person being lnitlated Ls relaxed
and quite fresh and buo]tant. Hovrever, too much emphas is ls placed on the
initial experience received at the time of holy Initlatlon. It is the
first sign that codrs grace has descended on a soul when that person
receives Initiatlon from a Living Master. Suchlike peopLe who are connected
to the V'IORD or NAAI'I Power are most foxtunate. lt is through the grrace of
God alone that one is inj.tiated. The greatest servlce that a disciple can
render to the Master is to become a fit receptacle so that he can be attuned
to the NAAI"I Po$rer to which he has been connected. Ho\^7ever, this takes
time. The splritual Path is a difficuLt one and requlres a rigorous self-
discipline. I,rIe must forever be on the alert against anything that dravrs
us away from the Path. we must carry out the Masterrs lnstructlons to the
very Let,ter and devote regular time to meditatlon. We mus t Learn to over-
come seLf-love which is a fire that. cons r:rnes and destroys and, in lts pJ.ace,
cultivate love for God, which is a fire that purges and purlfies.

Init,latlon also means that one is accepted by the Master to enter the
col-lege of Splritua!"ity. It is not by any means a gladuation. To give
you a worJ.dly example, when a student is accepted by a University for a
course of study, he 1s generally overjoyed at the mere acceptance. He
does not, immediately go to the President of the University and demand
his graduatlon diploma. He knows that he must work hard at his studies
in order to pass the lntermedlate and final examlnations before he can be
called a graduate. If he does not apply hlmself, then he sltould not be
surprised if he fails ln his examinations. After passing his flnaL
examination, the student is then revrarded with a degree, vrhich then
entitles him to undertake post-graduate studies.

If one has to put in so much hard work to obtain worldly l<norledge,
then how much ttarder he should expect, to hrork and discipllne himself in
order to be made \dorthy to receive that lrhlch the Master lrlshes to besto!"
on him.
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Until such tlme as the dlsciple begins to develop \rithln and enJoy
contact \uLth the Inner Master, he must of necessity have ftrm falth ln
the Outer Master. The Maste! does not dLscLose all of Hls greatneee
at once, but only i.n proportJ.on as an asplrant shows hls keenness and
makes progress on the Path, Ju6t as a student, when he advances ln hls
studles, gets to knovr Little by 1ittle sotnethLng of the ablllty of hlE
teacher. Sl.m11arLy, the l{aster starts Just like an ordlnary teacher
and Lmparts tnstructlons as any frlend or well-wisher would do. In due
course of tlme, He demonstrates the authority of a Master and Ls flnally
seen to be lmbedded Ln gat or Truth as Satguru. At thls stage, He and.
God appear !o be merged 1n one another and there Ls no dLfference between
them.

Fl.nally, lnltiation does not mean that l.ife wlll be a bed of roges
for the dtsclple. In the task of self-purlficatlon, phys l.cal and
mental suffering play thelr pa!t. lilho ls there that does not, suffer
at some tLme of hls llfe? After Initlatlon, the process of lightenlng
the load holdlng the soul in bondage is started. This process can be
gone through speedily and happX.l.y if the dlsclple keeps sweet remembrance
of the Master in his ?Ieart and errdeavors to remaln Jo1J.y ln hls splrits.
As the disclpLe advances on the Path, he ls given spLrltual strength
and outer advers ltles lose thelr pinching effects.

I ürlsh you all speedy progress on the way and, stcte b!' sl.de wLth
your oenr splrl.tual advancement, Let the Llght shining ln each one of you
be a source of lnspiratlon to your feJ.low man.

I hope that this eircular Letter r.rlLL inspire you all to greater
effort, so that by the tlme I come among you, God willlng, you wj.ll derlve
greater beneflt from the Physlcal Presence of the Master.

wlth aLl love and best wl.shes,

Yours Affectlonately,

k;v,2-
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